What’s your next opportunity?
Internships • Networking • Action

4th Annual Student Sustainability Summit
Friday, April 10, 8:30 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Joliet Junior College, “J” Building, Old Café, Lower Level
1215 Houbolt Road, Joliet, IL 60432

Five $100 bookstore certificates will be raffled at the end of the day.
Must be present to win.

This year’s keynote speaker
Steve Buchtel, Executive Director, Trails for Illinois
“Steve’s infectious energy makes everyone he approaches want to join in his cause. He leads by example, inspiring those on his team to operate with the same high level of integrity and enthusiasm that he effortlessly demonstrates.”

Why You Don’t Want To Miss This Year’s Summit!

- **Get career ready!** Recent grads discuss their career trajectory in sustainability and you have the opportunity to talk with them.
- **Find opportunities!** Meet sustainability professionals who will introduce you to a variety of student, volunteer, intern and career opportunities.
- **Great networking!** Hear presentations and converse with your peers as they discuss their experiences in the “green” arena.
- **Get involved on your campus!** Bring back great information and new ideas on how you can get involved on your own campus.

Register at: www.SouthMetroEd.org
Registration deadline is April 6

Everardo Venegas, President, PSC Sustainability Club